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BAÎ.TIMORE.-This Auxiliary was organized December
î 5 th, i891, by Miss Bennett, with seventeen memrbers,
Officers :-President, NIrs. (Rev.) Peake; i st Vice- President
Mrs. R.' Teney; , nd Vice-P1resident, Mrs. P'. Smith ; Re-
cording Secretary. Miss M. Williams;- Corresponding Secre-
tary, Miss Berta Mitchell; Treasurer, Miss L. Peake.

BERTA MITCHIELL, Cor. Sc

~VELIGTNONT .- <(In rin.- It iras with feel-
ings of sadness that we met in our List Auxiliary meeting, as
one of Our mnost esteciee and beloved membhers, Mrs. J

Ioanhad been called home. She had been a faithli
fvllowcr of Christ fromi her youth, a1nd her ilLuencýe was
al]ways on the side of thc truth and right. She rilI be ranch
mnisscd, but our loss is hier gain, and she has gone to bc for-
ever withi tht Saviont whomn she so dearlyv loved wilu on
earth, Knowîng that "thecre remaineth, thecrefore, a test
uinto the people ot God," ire can truly say she is " at rest."

CAVEHILLAuxiliary h)e1d an F-aster service in the churcli
on1 Sunda'y evcning, x7th A'rl'lie musical part iras wel
sus:ained by MisSauinders (teachler> and a choir of Sunday
Scmol scholars. Tht offering collected] by tht chuldren
amnounted to $6.6o, whichi is to go to help rebuild the
Coqu1aleetra; Home. MîRS. Bi. H1ALLITT, Coir. $c

WATEVL i iEastcr is ont of the oldest of Christian
fustivals. Jt is a mo1vable feast, but commemiorates a fixed
and fuinamntal tact of Christianity. It marks the greatest
uvent in iistury, and frumn tht morning that Mlary looked
into tht open sepulchre tîntil noir it lias been clrte.On
tht evening of Easter Monday, Waterville Auxiliary field a
service in the Methodist chuwirh, with a vitir of awakening a

deprintcrcst in miissionary wvork. Th(- roorai ias tastefully
dtccorated with evergreeun floirers and mottocs, presenting; a
grand appeçarance. 'Thti houise being fihled, a breathîts, still-
ne ~s secnmed prevalunt, ail giving their best attention. A
chu ict programme iras precrnted], consisting of music, reci-
tatio ns, etc,.; tht assistant pastor, Rt". B. I Hoiard, gave a
st irring address, appropriate to the occasion. Thte collection
at the close, " in aid of missions," amnounted to $5~. Our
society has a menibeurship of twvelve, withi ont hionorary
memiber, tht Rev. 11. Howard. Wc rejoice that it reveals no
relaxinig of energies, or wearying in well-doing, but shows in-
dications of a fresh impetuis in tht work. Although small in
numnbers, we are not disheartened, remnimbering it is 'lnot
by mnight, nor by power, but by Mly Spirit, saith thteor.

MaKs. -'FIID. JE1wE,11. Cor. Sec.

ORANGEILLE.Our' Auxiliary, which irus organlized last
O)ctobecr, is meeting with a reasonable share oif success. A
lecture dieliverud by the Rev. E.,. 1. Hart, B.A., Son) of our
heroic missionary in Chbina, wvas wirel attendtd and good iras
accomplishied. An entertainmient given by Rev. Charlts
Cocking added to our funds. Tht interest is growing. Our
President, MIrs, D)r. Smith, and aIl the officers are eniergetic.
Thtli prospect in this place is encouraging, ire highly appre-
ciate tht OUjTLOOK. We are now preparing a box of clothing
for shipment. H. A. R. PEFARsoN, Cor. Sec.

ROCKwcoo.--Our regniar nionthly meetings have been
ircîl attended <turing tht imnter months, and irere pleasant
and profitable. We have cause for thankfulness in the love
and barmony which lias prevailed since ire organized, six
years ago. Tiro niembers irre appointed to visit absent
mebers, dittiIbute the monthly' letters, and try to get
oersitrse in, this pet an gloriosxs work for tht

Master. Through the untiring zeal of ont President, Mrs.
J. Harris, the interest in the cause of missions is increasing,
and we are stiUl looking for showers of blessing.

M. CLARKSON, COr. CC.

FROM THE IBANDS.
AYiLM1ER, ONT.-A Mission Band was organized here Feb.

i ôth, with a membership of twenty-three. The officers
elected were Miss Wickett, President; Miss Morton, Vice-
President, and Miss Knott Secretary-Treasurer. The Band
meets the third Tuesday in every month, from, four to five
o'clock. The programme consists of devotional exercises,
reading of inissionary items, letters, and a talk on the cus-
toms and hiabits of some heathen country. At our second
meeting mnite-boxes were distributed among fifteen members.
These are to be opened every three months. On opening
the boxes at the May meeting they were found to contain
$775 We have distributed five and ten cents among some
memibers to invest in some way. RoSA KNOTT, Cor. &ec.

ST. THOMAS, FR'-Avery successful missionary prayer-
meeting was held in connection with our IlLight Bearers'
ltandl,» Wednesday," April 2oth. Two very interesting
letters on imaginary travels in India and China were read by
Winnie Graham, President of the Býand, and Bessie Morford,
Recording Secretary. Th'li pastor, Rev. R. J. Treleaven,
gave a stirring address on China, and a collection was taken
up amnounting to $6.78. Our l3and is in a flouirishing con-
dition, and we are Aorkcing barder than ever this year. The
first week in April we held a bazaar, at whîch we realized
$23.6o. We meet every two weeks to sew on a quilt which
is to be sent to the Coqualeetza Home at Chulliwhiack. IL
will lie the second we have mnade this year.

ALiCE BROWN, Cor. S&C.

Roc'KWoo1. - In January, Mrs. Clarkson met with a nuni-
ber of young peupleu and organized a Mýission Circle. We
have now twenity-fur memibers. Meetings are held the first
Monday iii every month in conrtcction with the Epworth
League. 'lhli following officers wvere elected : President,
Miss A. WVright ; Vice President, Miss M. Hyer; Secretary,
Miss E. Strickland ; TIreasuirer, Miss J. Jolliffe; Organist,
Miss J. Jo]liffe. Ouir regular monthly meetings have been
profitable. WVe have taken up) a different country for tacli
month. EDITH STRICKLAND, Sec.

BlEFNHEI.m-OUti Mission Band held its first open meet-
ing May 24 th. After a lunch of cake and lemonade had
heurn served, a good programme iras rendered by tht niem-
bers of the Band, assisted by tht Vocaphone Band and Dr.
Varrinder's toy symphony, fromi Chatham. The programme
consisted of readings, recitations, dialogues, vocal and in-
strumental music, and choruses. Tiro essays on mission
work irere read. Our President, Mrs. Scott, occupied the
chair. WVe took in $25.30, but our expenses were $8.70,
leaving $16.6o clear. G. CARRIE Cor. &ec.

GkFAT succe,-ss accompanies the work of tht Methodist
Mission in Central India. Agra District reports 1,200 bap-
tisnis since the beginning of the year i891, and Aligarli
District, 1,972. Tht number of workers lias doubled, and
the contributions of the native Christians increased more
than three-fold.

A CHICAGO irriter tells of a rman 'who would not cali
the minister of her churcli to her death-bed, because -every
time during ber illness that he had entered tht room to1

bring tht consolations of the blessed Gospel of love, peace,
and purity, there came also with bim the strong and unmis-
takable fumes of tobacco.'
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